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NOTICES
Notice of Certification as Authorized House Counsel
Upon recommendation of the Bar Examining Committee, in accordance with § 215A of the Connecticut Practice Book, notice is hereby given that the following
individuals have been certified by the Superior Court as Authorized House Counsel
for the organization named:
Certified as of March 3, 2022:
Todd J. Araujo
Anthony D. Lepore
Lawrence S. Roberts II

Mohegan Tribe of Indians of
Connecticut
True Green Capital Management LLC
Mohegan Tribe of Indians of
Connecticut

Certified as of March 4, 2022:
David P. Burkart
Udodilim A. Okeke

Cavalry Portfolio Services
Cavalry Portfolio Services
Hon. Patrick L. Carroll III
Chief Court Administrator

Notice of Reinstatement to the Bar
Pursuant to Practice Book § 2-54(b), notice is hereby given that on February 15,
2022 in docket number HHD-CV18-6103946-S the application for reinstatement to
the practice of law in Connecticut of Justin Freeman, juris number 418826, was
GRANTED with the following conditions:
For a period of eighteen months immediately following his reinstatement:
a. The applicant shall continue to retain the services of a competent bookkeeping service with experience managing lawyers’ clients’ funds accounts. No
less frequently than monthly, the bookkeeping services provider shall review
all transactions in the applicant’s clients’ funds accounts to ensure that the
transactions are properly and accurately recorded and reconciled with associate bank records.
b. The applicant shall be supervised by Attorney Paul Iannaccone. The applicant shall meet with Attorney Iannaccone no less frequently than monthly
and shall allow Attorney Iannaccone to examine the applicant’s clients’ funds
account records and to require the applicant to address any deficiencies or
concerns raised by such examination.
c. The applicant shall not practice law with his brother, Deron Freeman, or in
a firm in which his brother practices, so long as Deron Freeman remains
subject to pending federal criminal charges or to any sentence that may be
imposed on him if he is found guilty of such charges. This prohibition applies
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to the period of any appeal that may be taken in Deron Freeman’s federal
criminal case.
Susan Quinn Cobb
Presiding Judge
Notice of Suspension of Attorney
Pursuant to Practice Book Sec. 2-54, notice is hereby given that on March 14,
2022 in docket number HHBCV226071055 S, Scott A. Garver, juris number 021880,
of Southington, Connecticut, was suspended from the practice of law for a period
of 30 days commencing March 14, 2022.
Notice is given that Attorney Andrew J. Cates, of Hartford, Connecticut, is
appointed trustee to protect the interests of the clients of Scott A. Garver.
The Court (Aurigemma, J.)

